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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
CLOSING SESSION

SEWING SCHOOL
MISSREXROTH

HOSTESS TODAY
PHIPPS-MILLER

BETROTHAL TOLD
Announcement Made "at Wel-

lesley College, Where the
Bride-Eelect Is a Junior

? ? I

MISS LILLIAN MILLER
? Mr. and Mrs. Herman P. Miller

of Cottage Ridge announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss

Lillian J. Miller to Lawrence W.
Phipps, of Waterbury, Conn. Miss
Miller who is junior at Wellesley

was guest of honor at a luncheon
given by Miss Isabel Boyd at the
Beta Alpha Sorority house, with ten
of her more intimate friends as
guests, and the announcement was
made there. All the appointments
were of pink with Killarnej' roses in
the flowers. Miss Miller who was
graduated from Central High school
with the,c!ass of 1915 has a host of
friends throughout the city and is
most popular at college.

Mr. Phillips, a former member of
the faculty of the Harrisburg Acad-
emy is a graduate of Yale Univer-
sity, 1912, and is now instructor of
History at the Shady Side Academy,
Pittsburgh.

Gov. and Mrs. Brumbaugh
Entertain at Mansion

Among the guests at the Executive
Mansion over the week-end are: Colo-
nel and Mrs. lionnafTun, of Philadel-phia: Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs, of Phila-
delphia; Miss Martin, of Michigan;
Miss Coburn, of Lynn, Mass.; Mr. Wed-
die, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Ewing,
of Alt. Union.

They will be among the guests at
the Patriotic Bridge Tournament to
be given this evening, at 7:4."), at the
Executive Mansion, for the benefit of
the local chapter under the direction
of Milton <\ Work, of Philadelphia,
the bridge expert.

Part.of Spring Leaf Makes
Handy Clincher Fire Tool

Have ? you ever stopped on a
country road, several miles from the
nearest garage, to change a tire and
find you had either lost or left your
tool at home? Then you realized
what an indispensable item of equip-
ment the lowly tire tool is in fitting
a clincher tire on a rim. Drivers
of the B. F. Goodrich Rubber Com-
pany tire testing cars have solved
the problem of supply by trans-
forming broken springs into tire
tools.

It's a simple process. Here's bow
a home-made tiro tool is made:
touch up, with emery cloth, the' tjiin
end of a very old spring. The old
springs are easily converted into
tools, because of the thin end usual-
ly wearing into a very sharp point,
thus necessitating but slight appli-
cation of the emery cloth.

"A broken spring makes an excel,

lent tire tool for a clincher tire,"
said one of the Goodrich drivers,
"and can be quickly made by anyone
at 110 expense. We have found, in
operating our fleets of test cars, that
tire tools are misplaced or lost morethan any other tool box item. Sinceour mechanics discovered the
"spring tool ' we always have an
ample supply on hand."

COMPLIMENT* JEWISH IIU K
FOR WAR AID TO I . S.

That the Jewish population of Har-risbUFg, as well us over the entirecountry, will take a very active part
in boosting the Liberty Ix,an wasapparent last evening at a special
service in Ohev Sholom Temple whereDr. George Edward Reed talked onthe loan and the war. Just beforethe service a telegram was receivedby Rabbi Haas from the New Yorkhoard of Jewish Rabbis urging thatall Jewish congregations "go thelimit" for war funds. Dr. Reed com-plimented the Jewish rare for what
it has alreaedy done in sending thous-ands of soldiers and contributing gen-erously to all government requests.

I.VCKNT INCREASE \I'PIIOVED
By Associated Press

Washington, April 6. lncreased
rates on bituminous and eannel coal
averaging fifteen cents a ton from
mities on t! e Pittsburgh and Sus-
ciuehanna railroad were approved to-
day by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission.

W.C.T.U. MAKES
SPECIAL PLANS

Big Meeting to Be Held in
Tech High School Audi-

torium May 17

Plans were discussed yesterday af-
j ternoon for "something different" in
the line of temperance meetings by i

' the committee of W. O. T. U. women i
j Uiut composed the "drive" on the JI eighth (trade sc.ioo".room, when the
! children wrote on the subject "How
; Prohibition Will Help l*s Win the I
IWar." It was decided to make the ]
Iawarding of the prizes for the es- j
says the climax of a unique gather- j
j Ing. The children themselves are to |
Ibe there, and lead their less sopliisti- I
! cated parents in singing all the fa- j
I vorite national hymns under the in- j
Ispiring leadership of Mrs. James G.
Zanders, who has just completed a
jrare work for Harrlsburg's uplift in
acting as chairman for the committee
that brought Dr. Freund to tqwn. The

jyoung people will also have an oppor-
tunity to show how they excel in dec-
; tarnation and solo work. There will
ialso be an address by the best speaker
'the committee cad securefor the oe-
Icasion.
i The meeting will be held at Tech-
nical High School. Friday evening.
Mav IT. and the large auditorium will
lie tilled first to capacity limit before]

I an overflow crowd will he arranged i
j for in the gymnasium. This will as- j
| sure every true Harrisburg patriot,
iwho desires to attend, a seat, and
i there will be absolutely no partiality j
Ishown by the reservation of seats, j
' The honorary members of the or-
: ganization?mainly the husbands or j
S the W. C. T. lT. ?will act as.ushers, j
and "first come" will be "Hrst served." I

Prior to this delightfully planned j
, 1 and wholly democratic, "get-j

1 1together," the members of the School
i Heard, and all of the teaching force
connected with the writing of the

: i essays, will be entertained In the
I lunch room in recognition of their re-

jcent hearty co-operation.

Members of St. Paul's
Church Give Reception

| The members of the St. Paul's

| Kpiseopnl Church, Vine street, gave
> a nception the other evening to their
j pastor, the Rev. William Moses, who

i' was returned to the congregation
I for the third year by the Central

\u25a0 jPennsylvania Conference, which re-|
j ccntly met.
f Edwin Stoner, president of the Ep-
| worth League, was in charge of the
| program, which included the follow- ,

j ing numbers: Invocation. William j
j Mare: piano olos, Miss Naomi Mi- |
i chaels, Miss Blanche Raine and llon-
j aid Millar: vocal solos, Agnos i
| Sparrow and Miss Gene Barr Moses; ;
| readings. Miss Grace C. Moses; ad-

! dress of welcome to the pastor and I
j presentation of a huge bouquet of
! loses from members of congregation.
|by Mr. Stoner. Short speeches by

| the Rev. William W. Reese, of Camp j
Hill: the Rer. R. H. Colburn, a for-

j liter pastor, and the Rev. Dr. C. S. '
: swallow and the benediction by the ,

Rev. Mr. Moses concluded the pro-

I gram. I
A social time with refreshments

i followed for the many guests who

I attended.

MOW MANAGER IX CHARGE
Leo C. Ijol). formerly with Saks &

, Co., of New York-, has been made
manager of the Quality Clothes Shop.

, 1 214-216 Market street. Mr. Lob has
j had wide experience in the clothing
' business. He will assume his new

| j duties jt once..

V. L. Huntsberger, Author
of "De Whippoorwill"

V

j

V. L. HUNTSBERGER

i j The play, "De Whippoorwill," will
jbe given by the Susquehannock Camp

jFire Girls and Boys Scouts of Troop
\u25a0 No. K. of the Olivet Presbyterian

I: Church, Friday evening, April 13, In
l'ahnestock liall.

In the above cut is shown V. L.
' jHuntsberger, scoutmaster of Troop

(j. who is the author and director of
; the love comedy and who will play

l the leading role as "Bob" Taliaferro.'
! The Camp Fire Girls and Boy
I Scouts arc practicing every night for
their play aud every member of the

i cast is working hard on his part. If
or.e can judge the coming perform-1
ance by the rehearsals, it will un-
doubtedly be one of the very finest
productions they have given.

-Mi*s. Herman P. Miller. Super-
" intendent, Presents Diplo-

mas to 13 Graduates

Pretty Little Social Event in
Compliment to a Bride

and Bride-Elect

Miss Ruth Mildred Rexroth was
hostess this afternoon at her home

425 Pefter street, at an informal
knitting party and tea in compliment

to Mrs. Richard McAlister, formerly
Miss Margaret Welsh and Mt>at
Mary Stark whose engagement to
John Elmer Carroll, was recently an-

nounced.
Spring flowers were used in dec-

orating with a profusion of daffodils.
Miss Rexroth was assisted by Miss
Anne Keil and Miss Alice Parthe-
more. in attendance were: Miss
Sara Keil, Miss Mary Roth, Miss
Miriam Britsch, Miss Esther Hut-
man, Miss Dorothy Bothwell, Miss
Florence Gates, Miss Helen Heckert,
Miss Helen Hampton, Alias Vera
Longenecker, Miss Peggy Orr of
Clearfield, Mrs. C. Lawrence Shep-
ley, Mrs. Marvin A. Seely, Mrs. Paul
M. Richards, Mrs. Harry D. Leach.

HOME FROM DICKIXSOX
Miss M. Caroline Hatton. Miss Mil-

dred Day, Miss Marguerite Butler,
Miss Nora Lippi, Miss Eleanor Lippi,
Mis Mary Bell, Miss M. Mabel Clark.
Miss Alice Schwab. Miss Margaret
V. ingeard. Miss Mary Phillips and
Miss Lucille Smucker, students at

Dickinson College, are spending the
weekend at their homes here.

Mrs. Ered Beach, of South Bethle-
hem, is the guest of Mrs. John Gam-
ber, of Washington Heights.

The Rev. Joseph Schmidt and Al-
bert Schmidt, of Mount St. Mary's
Seminary, Emmitsburg, Md.. are
spending some time with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schmidt,
of 5S North Thirteenth street.

Miss Katherine Beidleman lies re 1'

turned to the Mary Lyon School.
Swarthmore, Pa., after spending the
spring vacation with her parents.
Senator and Mrs. E. E. Beidleman.
of Market and Evergreen streets.

Miss Anna Miller, of street,

is visiting her sister. Mrs. John Per-
ry, of New York City.

Miss Genevieve Schmidt and Miss
Margaret Schmidt, of St. Ann's Semi-
nary. Wilkes-Barre, Pa., are spending
the spring vacation at their home, 38
North Thirteenth street.

Herbert Springer, a Gettysburg
College student, is spending the
weekend with his mother, Mrs. E. N.
Springer, of 11147 Vernon street.

Miss Martha Kelley, of S3 South
Seventeenth stueet, is home from
Notre Da!*ie College, Philadelphia, for
<f visit with her % parents.

?.!iss Katherine Wilhelm. of 1706
Green street, - will leave to-morrow
for a week's stay in New York City,
v here she will be registered at the
Hotel Astor.

The closing session of the sewing
tehool o£ Market Square Presbyterian
Church, of which Mrs. Herman P.
Miller is superintendent and Mrs.
Edward Manser, vice-president, was
hdd this afternoon in the lecture
lorm and parlor of the church at
2.50 o'clock.

An informal program, including i*e-
11,arks by the superintendent. Mrs.
Herman P. Miller: a report of the

, : ear's work by the secretary. Mrs.
?leade D. Detweiler, and of the sav-

ings fund by the chairman. Mrs.
\u25a0lchn A. Fries; an address by the Rev.
Dr. George Edward Hawes. pastor of
the church, and presentation of the
diplomas by Mrs. Miller.

A social hour with refreshments
was enjoyed by the many members
of the school, at which time the work
of the graduates and scholars on dis-
play was exhibited.

The graduates and post-graduates
wore the dresses they made this
year. The graduates are under the.
t-uptftviskm of Mrs. McDowell and
Mrs. Craighead and include:

Miss Elchelberger. Miss
Mary E. Eoultz, Miss Luella Fulmer,

__S!iss Ethel. Hoover, Miss Katharine
Garnhausen, Miss Marion Black. Miss
Margaret Downey, Miss Katharine

n-Ly tie, Miss Marguerite Deimler. Miss
\u25a0Label Smyth. Miss Helen Dewalt.

Miss Maria C. Mausteller and Miss
~\nna Grass.

Are Hostesses at Bridge
in Honor of Vassar Girls

'' Miss Margaret Corson. Greenwich,,o

t"onn.: Miss l-vdia Cowan, Holyoke,
Mass.: Miss Romaine Abernatliy, Kan-
sas City; Miss Helen Church. Sagi-
naw, Mich., and Miss Janet I>ane, Or-
ange, N. J., students at Vassar Col-

lege, who are visiting Miss Maude
Stamm. a member of the Senior class

? at Vassar. who is spending the spring
vacation with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Carson Stamm, of 33S South

' Thirteenth street. were guests of
honor at a bridge party yesterday af-
ternoon at the Stamm residence.

Assisting Miss Stamm in entertain-
ing were her sisters. Miss Julia
Stamm and Miss Catherine Stamm.

The guests included:
Miss Dorothy Wallower, Miss Eliza-

~>eth Knisely. Miss Almeda Herman,
,5. Miss Mary Creighton. Miss Elinira
? jSpurr, Miss Mary Mitchell, Miss Caro-
line Lynch, Mrs. ft. Boyd Harrington,
v Miss Augusta Hean. Miss Marian
\u2666<- Hean, Miss Sara McGtilloch. Miss
? Katharine Etter, Miss Elizabetli Ross.
A Miss Eleanor Etter. Miss Martha

I'letcher. Miss Helen Schwa rz. Miss
"Josephine Schwarz. Miss Katharine

, Middleton, Miss Dunker, Davenport,
f Towa; Miss Kates, Chicago, and Mrs.Curzon Eager,
'r

y Gey's Banjo Orchestra
?* of Philadelphia, at Winterdale Sat-
vnrday evening, April 6. Some live
J. 'lance music.?Adv.

Mrs. Robert Hunt, of Shiremans-
tewn, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
John Whisler, of 320 South Thir-
teenth street.

Time is here with its upset conditions and "blue days."
Why not relieve yourself of some of the burden and devote
the time to something more profitable?

CUT OUT "BLUE MONDAY" AND SEND YOUR
FAMILY WASH TO US THIS WEEK. GAIN A DAY
ON YOUR OTHER WORK.

We will return your wash to you with all the flat pieces
nicely ironed and the body clothes ready for you to iron.

ONE HOUR'S WORK AND YOUR WHOLE
WEEK'S WASH IS FINISHED.

You will find the price surprisingly low, and your own
and your family's peace of mind will more than repay you.

SANITARY
Sixteenth FAMILY

and WASHING
Walnut uts. CO

DIAL 3723 THREE PHONES BELL 733 or 734

J. W. ROSHON
Photographer

HAS MOVED HIS STUDIO TO

329 Market Street
WHERE HE HAS INSTALLED COMMO-

DIOUS QUARTERS FOR DOING ALL
KINDS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK

The studio is located on the second floor and is easily accessible
to the putflic. All the departments are designed on a (Onerous
scale. A larger reception room, complete and up-to-date workrooms,
make It possible to meet any demands promptly and successfully.

The operating room, 20x40 feet, is one of the largest In the coun-
try, an 4 is capable of accommodating large groups with ease.

With Its many years of experience, THE NEW ROSHON STI'DIO
is destined to surpass all its previous records.

MISS STELLA A. ROGERS

MR. AND- MPS. H

Mr. an<l Mr*. William Hogers. of
91 ft Paxton / Hrfft, have antiourueil
the marriage of their (luutrhter. Misft
o'.e'Ut A. Baiters, to I'rlvale Ticurj

BRIDE OF SOLD

ikxI s

J.'iuswHer, of Vol k. Jlr. Emswfler isnew homo on u ten-day furlough
from Cbiup Hancock, Ga? where lie in
in training for service "over tliere."

THREE BROTHERS TRAIN IN UNCLE SAM'S ARMY

WALTER D. LAMBERT J. W. LAMBERT CORPORAL ROBERT LAMBERT

Home for ten days at Lomoync, Corporal Robert Lambert reports that lie and his two brothers, alsoin service, are so fond, of Army life that, they are not curious about how Jong the war will last. The three
brothers are Robert and Walter D. Lambert, both stationed with Company IJ, One Hundred and Twelfth
U. S. Infantry, at Camp Hancock. The third brother, Joseph W. Lambert, is a member of Company C? IT.
S. G., at San Antonio, Texas. "Take it from me," observed Cofporal Robert Lambert to his many Lemoyne
friends, "Joe, Walter and I like Uncle Sam's service and we're ready to go any minute." *

GAS CO. EMPLOYES
IN ANNUALDANCE

Cards and Dancing, With Be-
freshments, Delight Many

Last Evening

Cards and dancing, with refresh-
ments, delighted lf>o guests of the
commerical department of the Har-
risburg Gas Company, last evening
in their annual entertainment, heldl
in their annual entertainment, held
wives, families and friends attending.
Howard llaker had decorated the
banquet hall with United States
flags and the Eyrie orchestra. M. L.
Morgan, director, played throughout
the evening. Mrs. A. W. Ellenberger,
delighted everyone with her reading
of "The Parson's Donation Party,
and refreshments were served at in-
termission with the department cater-
ing.

The event was thoroughly enjoy-
able and one of the most successful
arranged by the gas folks. W. H.
German is chief clek of the commer-
cial department, and others on the
committee were William li. Walker,
Frank F. McGinnis, It. W. Cuminings
and H. A. Askin.

Sunshine Society Meets
on Monday Afternoon

The April meeting of the Roberta
Disbrow Lloyd Sunshine Society will
be held Monday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock in John Y. Boyd Hall of the
V. W. C. A. The president, Mrs.
Frederic E. Downes, will preside, and
a large attendance is urged as busi-
ness of importance will come before
the meeting.

England's King Sees
Kaiser's Hopes Doomed

With U. S. in the War
A year ago to-day the United

States entered into the great war
by a declaration of Congress that a
state of hostilities existed with Ger-
many.

The dawning of the first anniver-
sary of the entry of this country tn-
to the war finds General Pershing's
veterans in the battle zone.

How many are there, what units
have been chosen for the fight and
where they will make their llrst ap-
pearance is not known. It is prob-
able, however, that an American
Army of some proportions is either
actually In the struggle or is held
in reserve Immediately behind the
lines.

Since early in the war the Amer-
ican Navy has been represented in
force abroad and American destroy-
ers have done notable work in fight-
ing the submarine menace.

London, April 6. King George

has sent greetings to President Wil-
son on tjie occasion of the anniver-
sary of the entry of the United States
into the war.

King George's telegram follows:
"The gallant deeds of Americans

on land atvd sea have already Indi-
cated to the enemy that his hope :s
vain. Every day that passes, as
American troops pour in ever in-
creasing numbers into France, di-
minishes the chances of his success.

"The American people may rest
assured that the British empire, now
tried by nearly four years of war,
will cheerfully make yet further
sacrifices. The thought that the
United States, under your leader-
ship, are with us heart ajid eoul
embodies us in the determination,
with God's help, finally to destroy
the designs of the enemy and to re-
establish on the earth the rule of
right and justice.

"GEORGE R. I."

MlilTENA.VI' >IOUA\ HOME
Lieutenant Thomas P. Moran, home

on leave, was greeted by many
friends in the city Inst night and to-
day.. He is iiome on a short fur-
lough.

Deaths and Funerals
JOKKPH C. EIIHEI,

Funeral servic.es for Joseph Calvin
Eichel, aged 26, a brakeman on the
Middle Division, of the Pennsylvania

Rail toad, who was killed near Bell-
wood, yesterday, will be be held to-
morrow morning, at 11:30. o'clock,
from his late home. 1816 Wood street.

The Rev. E. S. ltupp, pastor of the
Otterbein United Brethren Church,
will officiate. The body will be taken
to Newport by I'ndertaker Sourbier,
where burial will be made. Young
Hichel is survived by his mother,

Mrs. Samuel Shambaugh; one sister,

Mrs. Nellie Forrer; one step-sister, a
step-father and three step-brothers.

HENRY 1,. UMBERGBR
Funeral services for Henry U I'm-

berger, who died yesterday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Frank K.
Border. 80 South Disbrow street, will
be held to-morrow evening, at 9
o'clock. The Rev. Homer Skyles May.
pastor of the Fourth Reformed
Church, will officiate. The body will
be taken to Lebanon, Monday, where
burial will be made. He Is survived
by his wife and two daughters, Mrs.
Frank Border, of this city, and Mrs.
Graeff, of Washington.

MRS. MAGGIE J. LAYMAN
Funeral services will be held Mon-

day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for Mrs.
Maggie Jane Layman, aged 58. who
died yesterday at her home, 2570 Lex-
ington street, from the Fifth Street
Methodist Church. The Rev. A. S.
Pyles, pastor of the church, will of-
ficiate. Burial will be made in the
Paxtang Cemetery. Mrs. Layman is
surviv#d by her husband. Charles G.
Layman; three sons. William Lay-,
man, Lewis Layman and Charles lay-
man. and a daughter, Mrs. Robert
Lindsay; two sisters and four broth-
ers. She was a member of the Fifth
Street Methodist Church, the Women's
Christian Temperance t'nlon and the
Indies' Auxiliary, B of ft. T. No. 1.5,
of Columbia.

| TO GIVE EUCHEK PARTY
The united societies of the St.

jFrancis parish will hold a five hun-
l| dred eucher party and dance in Win-

terdale Hall Wednesday evening,
1 April. 17.

Mrs. Frank Oenslager and daugh-
ter, Miss Harriet Oenslager, of
Riverside, are home from South
Bethlehem where they visited Mr.
Ann Mrs. Frank Spooner.

SCHOOL DANCE IS
PLEASING AFFAIR

Mrs. William Taylor, of 1223
. Bailey stcset, and Mrs. Roy Mur-

latt, of t>B North Twelfth street, are
| home after a six-month visit with
their husbands at Camp Hancock,

j Ga.
[ Miss Elizabeth Hargest, of Rlver-
, side, has returned home after a nev-
| era I weeks' . visit In Bellefonte.
j Mrs. Maurice Fernsler, 927 North
! Third street, motored home from
i Philadelphia yesterday.

Miss Josephine Motter, formerly
! of this city, who is a government
j employe in Washington, has return-

ed to that city after spending a week
with friends in Harrisburg.

| Itobert Eager and Valentine Eager
have resumed their studies at the
University of Pennsylvania, after a
vacation stay with their parents. Dr.

jand Mrs. V. H. Eager, of North Sec-
I ond street.

Youthful Dancers of Central
Spend Merry Evening at

C. A. 0. Easter Prom

One of the most elaborate school
dances of the season was the C. A. O.
of Central High School, given last
evening at Winterdale Hall. Spring

\u25a0flowers, palms and ferns formed a
charming background for the youth-
ful dancers who were chaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Saul, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Hichards and John A. I<\
Hall. Sourbier's Jazz orchestra play-
ed for a twenty-two number dance
program.

The hostesses for Uie dance were
Miss Helen Hargest Hoffman, Miss
Kthel Forney, Miss Elizabeth Watts,
Miss Mildred Sheesley, Miss Ethel
Forney, Miss Emma Keeny, Miss
Kathryn Hraekenridge, Miss Nancy
McCuliough, Miss Eleanor Jmies, Miss
Kathryn Cleckner, Miss Ivatherine
lloeder. Miss lonian Speakman. Miss
Helen L,eavy and Miss Grace Robin-
son. ,

ATTEND rOSFKR2ME
Miss Mary Nortlfrop and Mrs. Fran-

ks l.uras. of Carlisle, attended tho

Patriotic Rally of the Chmberland
County Unit of tho Women's Com-

mittee of the Council of the National
Defense, held at Camp Hill, yester-
day.

Mrs. George Preston Mains, of 31!)

Nofthe Front street, Is visiting in
New York City.

Miss Caroline Pearson and Miss
Mary Harris Pearson are enjoying;
a fortnight's stay In Ashville. S. C.

Here's AHappy Man
Just got fitted out with a
New Spring Suit and Hat,
on oui Generous Credit
Terms.
Yes Sireel He's been
coining here (or his clothes
for years~the same as thou-
sands of others ?Because
We've got the right styles,
the best materials and the
newest patterns on the
Easiest Terms of Credit.

We Clothe The Family
Just received a lot ofMoos*
Blue Serge Suits ?they're
Beauties--$20.00 $22.00
and $25.00. Perfect fit
guaranteed

W? \u25a0 I

86 X. 2nd. St., cor. Waluut

I AS t.RICH'S 1
Ctj y.

Mondays Specon Millinery j|
IS iVcDgr Fail to Attract Crowds 1

After the most unprecedented Easter Rush we have H
Zgj again replenished our stock of Hats and MillineryTrim- yb;

( / mings, adding many new shapes which we were unable to p :
V n secure before Easter, on account'of delays in shipping? p.,
\ s We are Placing on Sale for Monday The Largest and W\

a best assorted stock of millinery ever shown here. f < *

111 Our Prices are lower than the all week prices on
ky Monday?Red Monday Special Price Cards placed con- 0
m. spicuouslv on our tables make shopping convenient. Our ;|||f
ppj system of arranging and displaying Flats and Trimmings :
pj facilitates selection.
sfc; You will find the Hat you want and save on the price
jNpj by taking advantage of our Monday Sale.

.

% ffi
gfjj We can find no better way to advertise this depart- \ ? \&;
|f| ment than by drawing these crowds to our store during 1 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* pw
m these Sales ? Sale Starts 9 o'clock.

. j

An Entire New Line of THIS MOXDAY

Black Lisere Hats d* 1 A Aji
fs|| including all the leading and most wanted Poke ill 1 _

shapes?Mushroom Sailors ' v g|f
Black Hemp Turbans Black Hemp Turbans

jyy Excellent quality classy shapes for middle- j Novelty shapes?also Narrow Brim Sail- j~T
jsjlj aged women. Values to $2.98. *| i ors ?side rolls; value to $2.98. d l C.H fi
j[g| Monday only

.. V M. Dv ' Monday Only 1 ,UU r'~.

THIS MONDAY Hemp and Lisere Hats THIS MONDAY

! tj Large Sailors?Mushroom Shapes, f "V
, I.V Jv ) Broad Brim Hats, Etc.: I 1111 [V

?
Black and Colored. Values to $3.00. 1 ,

Fine Black Lisere Hats Colored Lisere Milan Hats W-yy High class Hats of excellent quality in Misses' Mushroom Hats?Poke Hats, Bon- fjplro many of the New Shapes, including Large net shapes, etc., in all the leading colors, ffi
(p Sailors?turbans, etc., values d*o Values to $3.00. CtC. \"
jjjfl to $4.00. Monday only 'VfaiUU ! Monday only P JL \

feb! Newest Sport Sailors
gM in Milan?Lisere and Hemp. Ready Trimmed?all novelty styles?a wonder- dQ /*£? vmm ful assortment; values to $4.00. This Monday, your choice wu ?vU I-'
|Q|M| ______ - _ ..

W

Girls' Milan Sport Hats Large Trimmed Sailors
kl Including Tailored Mushroom Sailors, in all of Black Lisere 3 inch straight or drooped |f
gfj . ~ - brims wide grosgram trimmings. Value ft-m the leading colors and black. nn $5.00. Monday <t o nn - -
Wjjji Values to $4.50. Monday only WV Only ipj ,00 'd

Genuine Black and Colored Lisere Hats
tiff Actual values $4.98, $5.98 of finest quality. All The New Fancy Flare Shapes?Pokebonnets, CP
y;j Mushroom Brim Sailors?Wide Brim Sailors with high crowns and New Q /£/? bill fancy medium shapes. Monday only p
& Rough Pineapple Straw Sailors Black Rough Straw Sailors Si
m Finest quality made?high crowns?in New high crown, narrow brim banded 'zLm Black, Red, Purple Brown. with grosgrain Ribbon;

*

j
|Lj Monday only Monday only v 1 U\) 0~

Black and Colored Lisere and Milan Sailors W
|¥| The greatest variety ever shown in Harrisburg. All new blacks, from the medium-sized to
Wi the broad brim Sailors?some with pencil edges?including New Gage Sailors with high fi*sM crowns and many others. Values to $6.00. This Monday d* A A A ~

°nly 3)4,44 g;
tj§ We Have Put Special Monday Prices on Millinery Trimmings fttfj Flowers Wreaths Fruit Daisies Grapes Cherries Poppies?Pompons? [Tm Aigrettes Wings, etc., and will trim Hats Free of charge if Hats and Trimmings are |r!
m purchased here. aftj

4


